
East Hempfield Township
Traffic Commission Minutes

Date and Time:  June 18, 2014                6:15 p.m.

Commission members in a ttendance:   Brett Miller,  G. Edward LeFevre,   John Bingham   and Chief 
Stephen Skiles.

Others present: Robert Krimmel, Perry Madonna, Andrew Stern and Cindy Schweitzer.

The meeting was called to order at  6 : 15  pm by  Mr.   Bingham , followed by  a moment of silence 
and the Pledge of Allegiance.

Public comments: none

Old Business:

Rohrerstown    Road    and    Mayer    Avenue   –  Progress is being made with a complete report  
anticipated at the next meeting.

New Business:
Speed   Bumps   on   Harrogate   Avenue   –   Staff will conduct a traffic study to verify the extent of any 

speed issues and then if appropriate a solution will be discussed at a later  Traffic 
Commission meeting.

Left   turn   arrows   for   Spring   Valley   and   Rohrerstown   Road  – Staff will conduct a traffic study 
after the morgue and cancer center are fully operational .  Staff  noted that prior studies  have  
show n  that the amount of traffic did not reach the warrants need ed  for  PennDOT to allow  
any intersection modifications.

Roots   Market   and   traffic   issues  – Discussion was held regarding what could be done at the 
various intersection s  in the Roots Market area  to control traffic on market day (Tuesday) . 
Chief Skiles will contact PennDOT to determine if  temporary  traffic control signage can be 
placed on the roadways around Roots, possibly on ly   on  a Tuesday  from 7am-7pm,  during 
the months of April – September. 

Minutes  – Motioned by Mr.  LeFevre , seconded by  Chief Skiles  and carried  by a 3-0-1 (Mr. 
Miller abstained due to absence) to accept the May 21, 2014 minutes as presented.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at  6: 4 5  p.m. by the unanimous 
consent of the Commission.  

       

Submitted by:  Robert S. Krimmel
 Township Manager


